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**Friends Forever**

School’s not just books and more books, it’s also a terrific place to see all of your buddies. Just walking down the halls of Mentor High will open your eyes to so many people who just enjoy being together. You and your friends will share a lot of good and bad times in high school, but all the memories of your high school years will be with you for the rest of your life. You’ll never forget the time when you and your friends went to the most frightening haunted house, and the 20 minutes spent inside felt like forever. Not to mention the time when you and a few friends went to Cedar Point and ended up soaking wet after riding the White Water Canyon. It’s times like these that you’ll look back at and smile, and you’ll always remember your wonderful high school friends.
What is a friend?
Who knows what a friend is?
Ah, answering that question brings
the doctor and the preacher in their
long coats running over the fields. I
know not, I confess, what constitutes
a friend.
Will you be my friend?

-by I.M.A. Sensitive Guy
Talk About Bad Days!

Have you ever "woken up on the wrong side of the bed" and discovered that nothing seemed to be going right? It seemed like one horrible thing happened right after another. You just couldn't help but think, "Will things ever get any better?" in total exasperation. The Yearbook Staff has conducted a survey just to find all the possible things that have happened to Mentor High students on the worst day of their lives.

On the worst day of my life I . . .

"... had my contacts bother me all day long."  
—Brian Lehmer

"... was stuck on a cruise ship, wanting to go home because my mom and brother were sick."  
—Tina Napoli

"... missed my bus and my locker jammed when I got to school, and when I finally got to school, got lost going to all my classes."  
—Todd Eames

"... used to work at Little Caesars and six people came in and yelled at me because of the pizzas."  
—Tina Boczek

It's days like these that you just wished that you had never got out of bed!
Left: Kristen Brewer attempts, with difficulty, to clean out the pile of folders, papers, and books in her locker.

Center top: What a mess!!

Center bottom: Chris Peoples has his temperature taken by an incredibly kind Mentor High clinic assistant.

Right bottom: A Cardinal football player bears a frustrated look in his effort to beat the opposing team.
Try to picture it. It’s the middle of a long lecture on the causes of the Revolutionary War. Your eyes drift slowly, your head is swaying, and you consistently yawn. Before you know it, your snoring is the dominant sound in the room. So what’s your excuse? I know, who really cares what the causes of the Revolutionary War were? It’s over, and they always say you should never live in the past. All right, fess up. I know you’ve all been there. Okay, so if it’s not the Revolutionary War then it must be those boring filmstrips you always see in health class.

(continued on the next page)
Regardless, almost everyone has been the victim of a short class nap at some time in his life. No, kindergarten doesn’t count! Well, come on, be honest. Have you ever been caught? So the teacher called your name and you were suddenly forced out of your dream world. Not too bad. At least you weren’t leaning on your hand only to awake to the thud of your head hitting the desk. That’s the worst. Well, if it wasn’t one of these choices, then maybe the yearbook photography staff got you and placed your picture right here. I guess we caught you catchin’ a snooze!
When The Clock Strikes 2:26

A tone of the bell echoes through the empty hallways into the classrooms full of restless students. The clock reads 2:26 P.M. exactly, signalling that sixteenth module is over. Everyone quickly exit out the door and another day of school has ended. The lockers slam loudly, ringing through the halls, as the students grab their boots and coats and head for home, to an after-school activity, or just out with some friends. Each person heads out on his or her own separate way and soon the locker bays are silent. Another day of school has gone by.

Extreme upper left: The clock strikes 2:26 P.M. signalling the end of the school day.
Extreme center left: Junior Lynette Becker helps out at Homecoming set-up.
Extreme lower left: Our Mentor Drama Club works hard after school to perfect their performance.
Center upper left: Kathy Baker is reunited with her boyfriend at a Mentor High football game.
Center upper right: Football requires a lot of hard practices, but the great reward of victory makes it all worthwhile.
Center bottom: The Boys’ Varsity Soccer Team stay after to try to defeat another team. Everyone concentrates on winning.
Extreme upper right: A great tasting afternoon snack.
Extreme center right: A cheerleader shows off her long hours of practice.
Extreme lower right: A student stays after in the library to glance at a magazine.
Mentor High School, being the most populated high school in Ohio, has a variety of people. With so many people you do not get to see every person, so here’s just a taste of the different students that attend Mentor.
Upper left: Senior Keith Berzanske weighs his egg drop to check that it's 20 grams or under.
Lower left: Sophomores Mike Barby and Todd Wormington enjoy working on biology labs together.
Top middle left: Why don't you flash us a beautiful smile, Shelly?
Top middle right: Let's just lean back and look at the stars.
Upper center: Isn't Kathy's pumpkin baby the cutest?
Lower center: Senior Matt Nathan- son tests out his egg drop after the long hours of work on his project.
Bottom center: An overview of Mentor High students.
Top right: Best of friends always!
Middle right: Just lean back and relax and everything will be fine.
Bottom right: Dan works diligently to complete his project.
Top left: Come on, get what you need and let's go!
Bottom left: David Bullard, Tanya Pesch, and Mr. Allen of Future Leaders of America help to support the bond issue for Memorial.
Top center: Watching the exciting Homecoming game are Cheryl Bober and Tara Helminak.
Middle center: The majorettes now strut their stuff in front of the camera.
Bottom center: So much paper work—but someone's got to do it.
Top right: Rob Hooper and Tony Chen inflate balloons to help out for the Better in Mentor Days.
Middle right: Josh Freshwater and Keith Hartsfield show off their egg drop—"The Green Weenie".
Bottom right: It's 2:26 P.M. and everyone's heading on home.
We started off as sophomores here, or "scrophs" as the upperclassmen would have said. We survived fitness class, formaldehyde, and hot days without shorts. As juniors we encountered hair aflame by bunsen burners, and someone jumping out a window. Here we are finally seniors; the moment we have all lived for is finally here: prom, graduation, parties, and fun galore. In the years to come, we can all look back at these pictures and remember how great our senior year really was.

WC
Senior Class Officers: Rosanne Bengough, Vice-President, Tina Federico, Treasurer, Dania Webb, Secretary, and Josh Freshwater, President.

Left. Todd Smith, below. Jill Kuver, bottom right. Kim Young, Nicole Neumann, and Nicole Tetonis pose for a picture with Santa.


Something up there Michelle?
Doug Jackson acting as a baby in Speech class.
Julie Shingledecker  John Shirley  Gregory Shockey
Amy Shore  Shannon Shuttleworth
Colby Sigl  Christopher Simpson  Todd Simpson
Noelle Siri  Sandy Sisa
Bradley Skilton  Michelle Smaretzky  Brian Smith
Colleen Smith  Kristen Smith
Philip Smith  Todd Smith
Stasia Smole  Cynthia Sneary

Domenic Martucci, Holly Rost, Ginette Stefanek, Wendy Toth, Rory Callahan and Ron Jukiewicz.
The Spirit Of Halloween

The spirit of Halloween isn't just about stealing some candy from your little brother or sister, and it isn't only about scaring the little bratty kid next door half to death either. It is about having the once in a year opportunity to go wild and be someone different for a change. Who cares about what other people might think. Do it just to have some fun, if nothing else. After all, there aren't too many years left before we all outgrow Halloween. Well, um, some of us anyway.

Above right: Mia Daddario demonstrating "what happens when you drive drunk." L-R: Lisa Federico dressed as a bunny; Tiffany Nasiello dressed as a French maid with friend Tammi Cascone; Gena Venci disguised as a man.

Below L-R: A witch made by those in Childcare; Dawn Jan Todd Eames: Wendy Churchill posing as a gangster.
Clockwise from left: The great varsity players, Kelly was sure surprised by this one! John Newton and Linda Stepanek. Seniors in speech class watch their performance on film.

Above left: Kristin Reed as the Cardinal; left, James Koenig.
Physics

Physics: The class where students combine their creativity and knowledge to perform certain physics-related activities and to have fun in doing it! This page is dedicated to physics and the students who spent as little as 5 minutes or as much as 5 hours in making the paper tower and egg drop. In the paper tower, physics students figure out how to make a single piece of paper into a 150 cm. paper tower. In Miss Williams’ classes, Ryan Rutter built the tallest tower to a height of 212 cm. In Mr. Ramsey’s classes, Keith Hartsfield and Josh Freshwater reached a height of 231.5 cm for their tower.

For the ever-so-popular egg drop, students have to create a 20 gram container that will protect an egg from a 5 meter drop. Four students from Mr. Ramsey’s classes and two students from Miss Williams’ classes were able to create a container that withstood an 8 meter drop. They were: Tracy Crane, Karl Palek, Dave Chaika, Andy Douglas, Nikki Tetonis, and Wendy Churchill. Those in Mr. Ramsey’s classes who made it through the 8-meter drop had the opportunity to test their containers at the fire station where the eggs and containers of eight students survived the drop from the scaffold. They were: Vikki Vazach, Dawn Mahter, Marcy Haluska, Laura Gilbert, Jenny Miller, Lisa Anselmi, Dharmesh Patel, and Om Prasad. Congratulations to all those who surpassed the needed height of both the paper tower and egg drop.

And a special thanks to Miss Williams and Mr. Ramsey who supplied the physics pictures. Also, congratulations to Chuck Stevenson, Scott Beall, Matt Nathanson, and Matt Porter who qualified in the Greater Cleveland Conference Mousetrap Races where a vehicle, powered by a mousetrap, is able to transport a can of pop.
1989
Senior Poll

Most Popular
Dawn Cipollo And Kevin Randall

Most Spirited
Nancy Brown And Todd Fames

Best Personality
Heather Shilling And Angelo Pressello
Prettiest Eyes
Anthony "T" Taddeo And Jeni Belt

Best Looking
Cheryl Bober And Greg Huss

Prettiest Smile
Charlie Musgrave And Mary Caine

Prettiest Hair
Tara Helminak And Dennis Lauderback
Most Musical
Lisa Federico And Rich Kretschman

Class Flirt
Jill Richards And Mark Dubec

Most Athletic
Marcy Haluska And Andy Douglas

Most Likely To Succeed
Josh Freshwater And Kathy Baker
The time has come to read the roll,
That reveals the names
in the Senior Poll.
"Who's the prettiest or the best?"
They will boast.
While others will reign
because they're "the most."
Whether funny or flirty
or sporty or smart,
They all share the spirit
of Mentor High in their heart.
So now it's proclaimed
and It's their turn to shine,
But GOOD LUCK to ALL
the Seniors
in the class of '89!
Not Pictured

Jonathan Andreas
James Attina
Michael Ball
Benjamin Barbera
Arthur Barthol
Angeline Bauerte
Mary Baumann
Lewis Bellnap
Cynthia Bell
Bernadette Bodo
Eric Bonds
Andrea Brade
Donald Brook
James Broscheid
David Caldron
Brett Cameron
William Campana
Arin Carothers
Tonyah Carrel
Tammi Cascone
Kristen Cooper
Daniel Creadon
Tracey Custer
Zeljko Cvitkovic
Christopher D'Amico
Christopher Davis
David Deiss
Michael Deislo
James Delosa
West Den
Phillip Dickson
Corrie Erwin
Steven Ferencle
Michael Fishleigh
Christine Gatto
Christopher Genovese
David Geyer
Kimberly Grasser
Theresa Gray
William Green

Valarie Gren
Edwin Harper
Christopher Head
Pattie Hudge
Traci James
Jeffrey Johnson
Katie Karr
Keith Kidd
Donald Klawon
Troy Kleinheinz
Gene Klingbell
James Koeng
Timothy Kraus
Aimee LaPrairie
Larry Lewis
Kurt Linowski
Stephen Lucek
Bryan Lugo
Sandra Macalmon
David Macklin
Jennifer Maffo
Kathleen Mann
Herbert Maness
Mark McBride
Joel McDonald
Paula McDonald
John McIlmains
Michael Melotti
David Montegomery
T. Murray
Chadwick Neal
Stanley Nebelski
Loti Ann Nicholson
Todd J. Nolan
Kelly Novak
Patrick Oakes
Dawn Ochaba
Christina Oliver
Christopher Olofshoff
Todd Omanski

Aaron Ostara
Brain Pamenter
Scott Patterson
Teri Kay Patterson
Michael Paul
Anthony Pavlic
Edward Pavlik
Michael Pettitt
Christopher Potpan
Angelo Pressello
Fredrick Pritschau
Michelle Quinlone
Scott Quinones
Matthew Radovanic
James Rainey
Tracy Reaak
Michael Richmond
George Rimes
Christopher Rivers
Kimberly Roslewski
Evelyn Rulison
Jenette Schwemler
Jason Severa
Linda Slouenicker
Chris Smed
Joel Solly
Christina Stanaford
Fabian Tholomison
Derek Toth
Richard Turkall
Lance Washburn
Ronald Weaver
Thomas Weigel
Roger Westbrook
Melissa Williams
Scott Williams
William Wright
Susan Yohn
Margie Zal
Scott Zele
William Zupancic
Senior Class: I hope this section has been the best you’ve seen from your years here at MHS. I tried to do my best and put forth much time and effort to make this section as creative and spectacular as I possibly could. And of course, having the biggest and most helpful staff made the work a lot easier! Congratulations senior section, we did well!

Wendy

Special thanks to Greg, Vicki, and Jenny for being so helpful and to Debbie for taking such WONDERFUL pictures.

Staff: Wendy Churchill (Editor) and Todd Eames (above), Heather Cosgriff (left), Jackie Gallo (center), Marina Rieoldi, Heather Shilling, and Brian Lehner (upper right corner), and George Sanchez (upper left corner).
Juniors taking a break from chemistry to smile for the camera.
Rich Elwell
Betsy Engle
Robin Ernse
Mard Eppich
Caryn Evans
Dave Fellenstein
John Fellows

Tracy Ferguson
Lori Ferrill
Chris Ferritto
Bill Fillo
Debbie Fisher
James Fisher
Jennifer Fisher

Delores Fitzgerald
Denise Flaherty
Courtney
Flanagan
Julie Fogel
Jason Forro
Jeff Fortunato
Joe Fortunato

Todd Foss
Matthew Fox
Nicole Fox
Tammie Francis
Beth Fraser
Brian Frate
Heidi Frew

Greg Foss
Amanda Friedel
Paul Fultz
Kevin Fumic

Above- Please don’t take a picture!
Upper right- Arriving for another day at Mentor High.
Right- Aww, how cute!
Jennifer Hart
Bill Hartman
Renee Haslett
Lloyd Hatton
Kevin Hauser
Chris Heald
Rachael Heckel

Wendi Heckman
Hans Hedermann
Kim Hegedus
Eric Heimbarger
Keith Heintz
Mike Henderson
Sandy Henderson

Keri Henninger
Karen Henry
Michelle Henry
Bryan Hepper
Russ Herbert

Dana Herrholz
Chris Hess
Mike Hess
Teresa Hetz
Diane Hetzel

Kristin Hickman
Robert Himes
Pat Hinkel
Jennifer Hocevar
Mike Hocevar

Heather Holmes
Scott Holmes
Randy Holt
Elizabeth Honess
Rob Hooper

Shelia Hordinski
Kelly Horrigan
Randy Horvath
Shannon Horvath
Vincent Horvath

Laura Howell
Tim Houson
Ranee Hubber
Marni Huebner
Laurie Hula
Paul Humphreys
Ed Ingle

Three of the junior class officers show their love for Mentor High by participating in the Homecoming parade. Way to Go!
Jocell Sterling
Ren Stevens
Brian Stitt
Laurie Straub
Troy Strauss
Dennis Stirmac
Colleen Strong

Phil Sucre
Tricia Sullivan
Kristi Sweda
Joyce Switala
Keith Syders
Christine Szampias
Alexandra Szamski

Joe Tarach
Jason Taufer
Trevor Taylor
Ryan Teaney
Lisa Temesi
Amy Tempkin
Nallie Thompson

James Thomas
Jennifer Tichy
Shane Tieben
Chris Tierney
Lisa Timms
Brad Toth
Katrina Trail

Michelle Tramte
Tera Tranter
Doug Truesdail
Hope Tuggle
Ed Turk
James Turley
Matthew Tuttle

Hope Ulbrich
Mary Jo Ulepic
Karen Underwood
Geoff Urbanowski
Dona Uronis
Angela Vaccaro
April Vaccaro

Mitch Vah
Theresa Vallarelli
Dana Vanboxel

Peggy Vankirk
Shelby Vanderhorst
Thomas Vanwolres
Joe Yanoska
Tisa Yates
Mahson Yazdi
Chika Yoshida
Tamara Young
Shawn Yuhas
Rebecca Yunk

Brian Zablotney
Sean Zabor
Alan Zahn
Amy Zak
Beth Ann Zak
Cary Zalba
Kevin Zalel

John Zarbo
Michelle Zavada
Scott Zele
Kristen Zema
Michelle Zenobi
Mike Zgrebnak
Wendy Zgrebnak

Dianna Zimmer
Kelly Zoul

Lisa Allen
Kathy Anderson
Chris Baggett
Denise Bisset
Karl Bohnovic
Keith Brown
Edwin Chou
Dennis Coe
Ed Conroy
Dan Conway
Brett Cooke
Dan Creaton
Mark Deiss
Allan Doerner
Danny Doorley
Michelle Dorsey
Edward Drum
Dawn Dubeansky
Eric Ebosh
Jamie Evans
Jason Falstreau
Grant Farrow
Thomas Galizia
Joe Gamiere
Chris Genovese
Dana Gilreath

Doug Gladen
Marcus Gondorcin
Regina Harrington
Evrone Hayden
Anthony Heron
Robert Himes
Diana Hoberg
Jennifer Hull
Dennis Imhoff
Thomas Jaric
James Kaszian
Scott Kidd
Rita Krajic
Sherry Landen
Stacy Landgraf
Mary Lawson
Matthew Lesak
Dana Lett
Jeff Livengood
Monty Lyerly
Jennifer Maffo
Chris Magari
Donna Mailliard
Herbert Maness
Mike Martell
Jamie McCallister

Joel McDonald
Michelle Metzger
Deena Miller
Jason Namestnik
Nina Nichols
Ann Marie Newness
Pat Oakes
Dawn Pasko
Charles Pearce
Tena Perfetti
Cynthia Perkins
Danielle Pich
Tracy Preston
Jennifer Ridenour
Angela Rogers
Micah Roht
Steve Salsbury
Greg Sanders
Frank Sanzo
Scott Schneider
James Schuette
Joel Schwed
Mark Selbold
Wendie Siers
Mathew Siwirowska
Leslie Slapnicker

Joel Solly
Rebecca Spoth
Gail Stauffer
Lisa Stevens
Melissa Stevens
Jane Sung
Anthony Taddeo
Joseph Tarach
Fabian Thomlisson
Ryu Tomita
William Traub
Christopher Trem
Elizabeth Vejar
William Vidmar
Charlene Vincent
Jeff Waddell
David Walker
Jennifer Wiley
Scott Williams
Tina Yeary
Christin Zakowski
Holly Zaralli
Kimberly Zeroske
Retakes!

Angela Boehm
Abbey Brown
Charlie Dix
Michelle Dodge
Heather
Evenhimer
Chris Haag

Jason Hange
Michelle
Hollensersky
Tina Huntington
Babette Jennings
Lee Kraus
Michelle Lacey

Kendra Lima
Tim Mauross
Lisa Meeker
Derik Meizer
Jason Meizer
Melissa McBride

Elynn McKee
Damon Milhem
Pat Mioic
Abbie Moore
Mike Morton
Rick Nelson

Mike Oberstar
Mike Pahula
Sean Podbielsk
Amy Pobinson
Cindy Smith
Bob Spivak
Leslie Slapnicke

William Thorne
Marcie Turner
Jean Tucker
Jeanne Tuminno
Julie Turk
Stacey Urban
Carisa Woods

Chris Zukowski

Vicky Wolfe and Crystal Armonas having fun at Headlands Beach.
1988-89
Junior
Class
Officers

This year's junior class officers have provided leadership to not only the juniors, but to the whole school as well. They have strived to make Mentor High the best it can be. We appreciate their efforts and achievements. We hope they continue their great success into the future.

President- Jeff Fortunato
Vice President- Chris Ferrito
Secretary- Kathy Haines
Treasurer- Kris Griesmar

Juniors Take Action
The Junior Section

This year's Junior Section has done an outstanding job! It took a lot of hard work on everyone's part, hours of dedication, and, of course, lots of food! I would like to thank everyone that helped make the Junior Section a huge success.

-Jennifer Kella
Section Editor
Building The Way To A Successful Year

Top left hand corner: Looking up at the world
Top right hand corner: Tracy Crane asks, "Skiing anyone?"
Middle left: Sprinting for the bus.
Middle right: "You put your right foot in..."
Left: Ready to attack.
Above: To be young again.
Right: Liz Czersk says, "You won't believe what's in here."
Left Corner: Changing Classes!
Right Corner: Kevin Zaletel concentrating on his homework.
Center: Laura Sperry says, "Where's Danny?"
Middle Right: Rob Hooper looks like he's up to something.
Far Left: "Oh no it snowed!"
Left: "Going my way?"
Above: "I don't get it."
Another Day, Another Block In Place

Above- "Constructing" a piece of art.
Above right- Juniors show their spirit.
Above center- Babi Saha and Jeet Basu compare answers.
Right- Jeff Fortunato models the latest style in eyewear.
Above left- Need a hand, Mafu?

Above right- Full of hot air?

Above- Two juniors skip class for a day at the "beach".

Left- Audrey Walsh enjoying another stimulating class.

Far left- Having a bad day?
CONSTRUCTION
Cheryl Geiss
Kimberly Gibson
Dawn Giles
Frank Giudice

Christopher
Glasier
Chris Goodrum
Joseph Gorecki
Pamela Gosset

Kevin Goto
Thomas Gowen
Derik Grabski
Malinda Gray
Christopher Green
Michael Greene
Paul Greenwood
Christina Grewe

Nicci Griffin
John Grill
Heath Gromek
Lorie Grover

Tammie Grubb
Tina Grubb
Jennifer Gruber
Christopher
Guilian

Dyan Haberman
Jennifer
Haberman
Joshua Haffa
Suzanne Hager

Howard Hall
Rachell Hallen
Thomas Halutick
Maureen Hamilton
Gregory Handley
Jeffrey Handley
Jessica Hanks
Sandra Hansen

Christina Hanzel
Betsy Hardman
Roger Hardman
Lisa Harmon

Sherry Harmon
Melissa Harps
Scott Harris
Glynis Hawkins
James Krouse
Christopher Krueger
Michael Kruger
Julie Kuhn
Gregory Kuta

Lori Landen
Jeremy Lane
Brett Larick
Steven Lark
Jennifer Lauder

Karla Lauridsen
Joseph Layman
Jeffery Lebreton
Brenda Ledenican
Jennifer Legan

Melissa Lehti
Daryel Leikala Jr.
Michael Leinweber
Joseph Lennon
Todd Leutner

David Levy
Carla Lewis
Douglas Lewis
Richard Lewis
Lisa Libman

Holly Light
Deanna Lindholm
Heather Lipnis
Laurie Lohr
Greg Lohrey

Corey Long
Elisa Long
Anthony Longhiiano
James Loparo
Mary Loraw

Lori Loudin
Karen Lowry
Scott Luke
Teera Lunceford
Mark Luptak

Timothy Mackinnon
Victoria Madge
Robyn Maehler
Kimberly Mahoney
Karen Malesky
Rhonda Maske
John Marinko
Brian Markelonis
Brian Wagner
Vilma Waldmeir
David Waldruff
Kathleen Walker
Charles Walouke
David Walsh
Becky Walters

Christopher Wank
Todd Warmington
Allen Warner
Heather Warren

Bryan Washburn
Beth Washock
Daniel Watson
Allen Jay Webb

Tammy Webb
Tricia Ann Webb
Shawn Weinpert
Sara Werth

Scott Wesson
Lee Wester
William Whalen
John Wheeler
Paul White
Barbara Wiersch
Rebecca Wilhelm

Kimberly Wilkins
Reyna Wilks
Curt Williams
Ken Winter

Libby Wojciechowski
Leslie Wood
Tammy Wortling
Margie Wright

Anthony Young
Justin Young
Scott Yulhas
Robert Yunk

Michael Zangare
David Zarack
Jackie Zarack
Deborah Zeroske
Kimberly Zgonc
Christina Zickaloose
James Ziemak
Late Sophomore

Nicolle Behrend
Michelle Bevan
Kristy Bogert
Ruth Burger
Amy Campbell
Mandy Cole
Jennifer Conner
Eric Darrow

Shawn Davis
Scott Dutton
Bob Fairbanks
Dawn Felker
Erin Finzel
Aaron Fisher
Julie Fishleigh
JoAnne Fleisher

Milo Pranks
Lisa Graf
Rebecca
Guzauskas
Hanna Hays
Dan Johnson
Nicholas Klaue
Matthew Kral
John Krupa

Michael
MacCartney
Diane Miller
Christine Morus
Stephanie Mott
Thomas Peterson
Michael Roraley
Pete Root
Sandy Trevena

Don Tripl
Brian Uls
Jeff Vosmnran
Melissa Weil
Bridget Wolf

Pictures!
Sophomore Class Officers:
President-Jim Pedley
Vice President-Tim Colbert
Secretary-Jenny Lauder
Treasurer-Ryan Callendar
Sophomore Section

Tina Boczek - Section Editor

Chris Stiefvater and Tina Napoli

Not Pictured

Ruth Burger
Lisa Graph
Missy Weil

Laurie Grover
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GCC Champs

The track team had an outstanding season. They won their 5th GCC title in eight years and their 4th District title. There were two school records broken, the 300 1 meter hurdles by Derek Rodstrom in a time of 40.0 seconds and the 400 relay by Aaron Walker, Alvin Walker, Joe Putney, and Casey LaGanke in a time of 42.8 seconds. The year ended on a high point with six people qualifying for the state meet: Mike Damon (3200 meter run), Joe Putney (pole vault), Doug Taggart, Dan Kostecka, Tom Ross and John Randolph (5200 meter relay).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Cleve Hts.</td>
<td>81.119</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh &amp; St. Ed</td>
<td>32.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Ignatius</td>
<td>78½ 53½</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Mayfield</td>
<td>113-21</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Brush</td>
<td>50-74</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Relays</td>
<td>39 pts.</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. South</td>
<td>107-25</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Euclid</td>
<td>69-63</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Relays</td>
<td>47 pts.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Bedford</td>
<td>85-47</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger Relays</td>
<td>70 pts.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. Maple</td>
<td>101-51</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid Relays</td>
<td>66 pts.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor vs. North</td>
<td>114-18</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC Championship</td>
<td>134 pts.</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Championship</td>
<td>109 pts.</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND AWARDS
School Record: 300 1 meter hurdles set by Derek Rodstrom 40.0 sec.
School Record: 400 relay set by Aaron Walker, Alvin Walker, Joe Putney,
and Casey LaGanke 42.8 sec.
State Qualifiers: Mike Damon (3200), Joe Putney (pole vault), 3200 relay
team (Doug Taggart, Dan Kostecka, Tom Ross, and Aaron Walker
Outstanding Runner Award: John Randolph
Outstanding Field Award: Joe Putney
Outstanding Sophomore Award: Scott Nedley
Most Improved Award: Doug Taggart
Coach’s Award: Mike Damon
Captains: Mike Damon, Tom Lingafelter, Tom Ross, and Aaron Walker
Girls’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby South</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Heights</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastlake North</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four Records Set In 1988

After finishing the G.C.C. dual meet season with a record of 7-0, the Cards finished third in the conference meet by a mere one and a half points and wound up with an overall finish of second place in 1988. The young athletes were a force to be reckoned with, as no less than four school records were set by junior regional qualifier Debbie Bean in the shot with a throw of 39’8”; junior regional qualifier Kim Young in the 800m run with a time of 2:21.82; sophomore district champion, regional champion and state qualifier Tammy Ruland in the 100m hurdles with a time of 15.42 and sophomore, regional qualifier Danielle Kinsey in the high jump with a jump of 5’3.5”. Other regional qualifiers were Laura Gilbert, Tish Roszewski and Karla Krom in the 3200m relay; and Jill Davis and Monika Hammer in the 800m relay. Our young team hopes to pick up in 1989 right where they left off, as they go after their first ever G.C.C. Championship. Good luck Cards!
Track & Field
Fourth Place
In GCC

Congratulations to the Varsity baseball team for a very successful season in 1988. Their 6-8 record in the GCC secured them 4th place in the conference. Eight seniors on the team graduated including Rick Thress, Chris Russo, Randy Kern, Mike Megery, and D.J. Stinchcomb. These individuals' efforts and achievements really were an asset to the whole team.

Rick Thress: News Herald Player of the Week, All-League Catcher, CRCRC All-Star Team, News Herald "1st Team Out"-fielder, Spring Athlete of the year, Tri-County All-Star, Co-MVP
Chris Russo: All-League Outfielder 2nd team, News Herald 2nd team All-Star Pitcher, Tri-County All-Star Co-MVP
Randy Kern: Tri-County All-Star Pitcher, Mike Megery: Tri-County All-Star, Mike Mitchel Award
D.J. Stinchcomb: Tri-County All-Star, Jeff Hoegler: Jim Harnish Award

Opp. MHS
Harvey 2 12
Madison 1 17
Madison 7 9
Riverside 5 6
Shaker Hts. 16 7
Mayfield 8 0
Euclid 9 6
W. Geauga 12 6
Bedford 2 0
South 3 9
Lake Catholic 8 6
Lake Brush 13 4
Shaker Hts. 5 4
Lake Catholic 4 1
Maple Hts. 1 9
Geneva 4 7
North 3 6
Riverside 12 11
Euclid 13 6
Ashtabula 1 8
Mayfield 0 6
Wickliffe 1 7
Bedford 3 1
Euclid 3 2
South 10 7
W. Geauga 3 5
Brush 11 9
North 0 2
Maple Hts. 2 3

Player AVGAB RHR
Thress .457 81 27 10
Kerber .429 7 0 0
Masgrave .382 34 5 0
Stinchcomb .373 59 13 0
Megery .371 97 37 4
Russo .353 85 33 2
Ashton .338 80 27 4
Fowler .333 9 2 0
Fink .317 41 7 8
Hoegler .297 37 1 0
Kern .295 88 12 2
Dunay .250 68 7 1
Lohrey .250 24 4 1
Benigar .242 33 5 1
Hartsfield .231 13 0 0
Perry .192 22 5 1
Stetter .174 23 4 1
Millsaps .167 6 3 0
Larick .000 1 0 0
Cost .000 3 0 0
Kaczynski .000 2 1 0
Henderson .000 1 0 0
White .000 4 1 0
The JV baseball team really looked forward to playing Euclid and winning the GCC Championship. Although Euclid won both of the contests, 6-1 and 2-1 respectively, the teams played great games. Coach Giancola says that the goals for the season were to “become successful and improve on individual defensive and offensive fundamentals in order to be able to play at the Varsity level.” Batting, fielding, and pitching contributed to the success.
Mentor's Varsity Softball team competed well this year. A record of 7 wins and 7 losses was achieved in the G.C.C. with an overall record of 10-13. Senior Annette Beatty was chosen for First Team All G.C.C. and Best Defensive Player of 1988. Senior Sarah Wennerstrom was chosen for Second Team All G.C.C. and Best Offensive Player of 1988. Sophomore Dana Russo received the Coaches Award for 1988. Junior Shannon Shuttleworth received Honorable Mention All G.C.C. and Most Improved Player 1988. Congratulations to the whole team and Coach Walt Klepec.
The Mentor High JV Softball team enjoyed a successful and fun season enroute to a 13-3 overall record and the G.C.C. Championship under the guidance of Coach Dubensky. The team compiled a .475 batting average led by Stephanie Drozdo, with a .676 average. Jenny Walsh and Rachel Heckel hit .600 for the Lady Cards. Walsh and Homerun Champion Chris Kelleher led the team in RBI’s with 20 each. The brightest of the stars on the pitching staff, which compiled a 4.08 ERA and 16 strikeouts, was Julie Graf with a 1.75 ERA and a perfect 5-0 record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Holy Name</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With the hope of placing in the top half of the G.C.C. Conference and getting to the regionals for a third consecutive year, the Varsity tennis team began a fine season which amounted to 4th place in the G.C.C. and an overall record of 9-6. The MVP honor went to Ron Gainar, and John Roberts received the Coaches' Trophy. Also, congratulations to regional qualifiers George Tetonis and Mickey Brown.
The Mentor High School Varsity football team added a lot of excitement to our fall Friday nights in 1988 with a season record of 5 wins and 5 losses. Among the outstanding achievements many individuals excelled. Running Back Greg Huss led the scoring with ten touchdowns and was named News Herald All-Star of 1988. Huss, Linebacker Joe Tracz, and Defensive Back Dennis Lauderdale were All-Conference 1st team players. Tracz was also named Lineman of the year and News Herald All Star Defensive Player of the Year. Kirk Duncan (Tight End), Offensive Lineman Tom Barndt, and Defensive Lineman Mike Grigonis were members of the All-Conference 2nd team. With outstanding team effort, they worked their way to a 5-2-0 record in the G.C.C. Only 85 points were scored against them, while they scored 135 points!
The Mentor High Varsity Soccer team worked hard this year with almost 40 players. They achieved a record of 3 wins, 4 ties, and 3 losses against schools of the Greater Cleveland Conference, placing fourth in the Conference. The overall record was 8 wins, 9 ties, 3 losses. Throughout the season, the team scored 57 goals while only allowing 29 to be scored against them. The highlight of the season was Mentor's 1-0 upset win over #1 seeded Mayfield in the State Tournament. Next year, Mentor hopes to take back the G.C.C. title.

Goals | Assts. | Pts.
--- | --- | ---
Tim Deeb | 10 | 5 15
Brent Adams | 8 | 5 13
Chris Walna | 6 | 6 12
Andy Douglas | 1 | 6 7
Om Prasad | 4 | 2 6
Bill Mitchell | 1 | 2 3
Bruce Eames | 2 | 1 3

Goals | Assts. | Pts.
--- | --- | ---
Tim Wicinski | 1 | 1 2
Tom Scull | 1 | 1 2
Doug Reichard | 1 | 0 1
Dan Rich | 0 | 1 1
Craig Burns | 0 | 1 1
Chris Hess | 0 | 1 1
Joe Elegante | 1 | 0 1
Mike Hess | 1 | 0 1

NTOR BOOSTER
The JV Soccer team's bid for an undefeated season ended with heartbreaking 2-1 loss to Shaker Hts. in the second last game of the season. Through the season, Mentor's defense, led by sweeper and team MVP Jason Ranello, gave up only 14 goals and achieved 7 shutouts. Offensively, Mentor scored 40 goals, of which 10 were scored by Andy Ferguson. Tied for second in scoring were Dan Sweeney, Tom Odorsic, Dan Reppert, and Rich Santiago.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mentor</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Kenston</th>
<th>Solon</th>
<th>St. Ed</th>
<th>Cleveland Hts.</th>
<th>West Geauga</th>
<th>Mayfield</th>
<th>Geneva Varsity</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>South</th>
<th>Ashiabula Soccer Club</th>
<th>Euclid</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>Riverside</th>
<th>Shaker Hts.</th>
<th>Lake Catholic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva Varsity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashiabula Soccer Club</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  0</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva Varsity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Geauga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva Varsity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashiabula Soccer Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boys' Sophomore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mentor</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Solon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>St. Ed's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chardon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team members:
(1) Dan Fatte, (2) Steve Toth, (3) Jim Loparo, (4) Craig Nathanson, (5) Rob Crum, (6) Rick Holmes, (7) Ashish Engineer, (8) Kevin Riera, (9) Joseph Gorecki, Jason Chiloat, Brian Christopher, Stephen Donato, Brian Evans, Greg Gantzer, Tamer Issa, Julius Martin, Jay McPeek, Peter Sheedwith, Todd Warming, Curt Williams, Justin Young

*Number denotes rank in scoring*
Winners In The 2nd Round

Teamwork, competition, individual performance, and improving the overall record were among the many goals Coach Sweeney felt the Varsity Girls' Soccer team accomplished this season. Although the team was a lot younger and the program was new to Mentor High School, the girls more than doubled the wins they achieved last year. Senior starters: goalkeeper, Kristin Reed; defender, Corey Jenejic, and midfielder, Captain Kristy Szabo; as well as Jenny Chen, Amy Tornita, and Colleen Smith will be greatly missed. Each girl helped in making the year the success it was. The coach expects next year's team to be even better as both the girls and the program mature. He said, "I am proud of every one of them. I look forward to all the girls returning for another successful season next year." Congratulations on being first in the GCC!
The Boys’ Cross Country team won 10th consecutive GCC championship this season. They also qualified for the state meet for the 9th time in 10 years. The team won District and Regional titles along with the Mentor, St. Joe, Walsh, and LCCC invitationals. Their dual meet record was 8-0 bringing the team’s record over the past 11 years to 79-2. One of the highlights of the season was placing 2nd at the McQuaid Invitational, which is the largest high school meet in the country.

OUTSTANDING PERFORMERS 1988:
Brian Danison- All GCC, News Herald Runner of the Week
Nilesh Shah- All GCC Champion, News Herald Runner of the Week
Scott Hedley- News Herald of the Week
Kevin Kovitch- All GCC
Scott Beall- 2nd team All GCC
Boys' Cross Country

INVITATIONALS
Mentor 1st
Walsh 1st
St. Joe 1st
Malone 3rd
McQuaid 2nd
N.E.O. Coaches 3rd
LCC 1st

MHS
Walsh 18
Brush 25
Bedford 15
Euclid 23
North 21
Mayfield 17
Maple 22
South 17

OPP
43
41
50
32
37
43
35
41

CHAMPIONSHIPS
GCC 1st *10th
District 1st *9th
Regional 1st
State 8th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed. Hts.</td>
<td>forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st place in GCC with a record 7-0!
Teamwork Wins
GCC

Thirty top runners comprised this year’s edition of the cross-country team. Senior captains Kathy Thress, Debbie Paolucci, and Laura Gilbert led the team to a GCC Championship. This was an exciting victory after last year’s second place finish. The team strategy was “the pack” with the best five to seven runners finishing within thirty seconds of each other. This strategy helped the girls earn great victories against Euclid and North, as well as outstanding performances in the GCC and District meets. The team qualified for Regional competition as a result. Tish Rozewski and Kim Young earned the first place team All-GCC honors.
Opponent   MHS
Gilmour     4-1
Cleve Hts.  5-2
Brush       3-2
W. Geauga   4-1
South       5-0
Notre Dame  3-2

Opponent   MHS
Lake Cath.  4-1
Mayfield    4-1
Euclid      4-1
Shaw        4-1
Geneva      4-1
Solon       1-4

Aces Of '88

This year's Girls' Tennis Team had an outstanding season! They placed first in the Greater Cleveland Conference with a record of 4-0 and they had an overall record of 13-1. Two players in top 6 of sectionals qualified for Districts. Dania Webb took second place and Nicky Tetonis took fifth place. Also, in the GCC Championship, Dania Webb took second in first singles, Nicky Tetonis placed first in second singles, and Tricia Webb placed first in third singles. In the first doubles match, Allison Green and Stephanie Pliorik placed first. In second doubles, Beth Zak and Kelly Horrigan placed fourth.
Team Members: Cheryl Ackley, Keri Aldridge, Darcie Amirault, Jennifer Carrabine, Debbie Cohen, Kimberly Damon, Rebecca Knuth, Niyati Shah, Alexandra Szymanski Coach: Mrs. Bowdouris
1988 Team: Best In MHS History

The Mentor Volleyball team had an outstanding 1988 season. With an overall record of 25-2, they achieved the best overall record in the school's history. The Cardinals won the Greater Cleveland Conference with a 14-0 record, and were the Euclid sectional-district champions. Mentor was led by senior, All Ohio 3rd team, OHVSCA District 2 first team, and G.C.C. MVP middle-hitter, Marcy Haluska; senior, OHVSCA District 2 second team and G.C.C. 1st team middle-hitter, Mary Felica; senior, 1st team G.C.C setter Jeni Belt; and junior, 2nd team G.C.C., OHVSCA District 2 Honorable Mention outside hitter Melanie Skolny. Senior setter Jodi Magill was also selected Honorable Mention in the G.C.C., and the twin senior tandem of Louanne and Roseanne Bengough provided excellent serving and back row play. The coaching staff and team wish all of the seniors the best of luck in their future endeavors and hope that this championship season will be a cherished memory in the years to come.
Opponent            Score (MHS-Op)
Wickliffe            15-3, 15-2
Riverside            15-4, 15-8
South                 15-6, 15-1
North                 15-10, 11-15, 15-12
Bedford               15-3, 15-9
Euclid                15-2, 15-8
Villa Angela          15-9, 15-9
Lake Catholic         15-11, 15-9
Maple Hts.            15-11, 8-15, 15-6
Brush                 1-15, 17-15, 14-16
Mayfield              15-6, 15-7
South                 15-1, 15-16
North                 15-4, 4-15, 8-15
Bedford               15-4, 15-11
Brush                 15-8, 15-1
Euclid                15-2, 15-4
Cleve. Hts.           16-14, 15-17, 15-11
Maple Hts.            15-8, 15-2
Mayfield              15-6, 15-10
Third Year

Undefeated

For the fifth consecutive year the Mentor High Golf team has won the Greater Cleveland Conference title. This year's team finished with an outstanding 13-0-1 record and for the third year in a row the golf team went undefeated with a 40-0-2 combined record in the GCC. Seniors Brett Marinelli, Jeff Reider, and John Norris were named to the GCC All Conference Team. Senior Brett Marinelli also captured medalist honors at the Third Annual Mentor Invitational with a round of 73.

GCC Champs

Coach Polinski
This year the Mentor Varsity Wrestling team proved to be the best ever! The wrestlers were a perfect 14-0 in duals defeating Maple Heights 31-21 for only the fifth time in Mentor wrestling history, and the team took the G.C.C. for the second year in a row. The wrestlers turned in a fabulous showing at the North Canton Tournament as they placed fourth as a team. With the help of Pat Berdysz (2nd), Andy Douglas (2nd), Josh Freshwater (3rd), Chris Uterhark (3rd), and Brad Skilton (4th), Mentor had a great performance at the Brecksville Tournament as they took second and edged Maple Heights by ½ point. The team also went 7-0 in the finals.
The J.V. Mentor Wrestlers went undefeated, placed first in the G.C.C., and had a good showing in the Madison tournament. Placing first in the G.C.C. tournament were: Jason Freshwater, Chris Ferrito, Dale Vernon, Eric Coughlin, and Barr. Second place went to Greg Marthe, Ted Calkins, and Brian Wagner. Third place was taken by Rod Dickson and Brian Ross, and fourth place went to Mark Gasper, and Mike Zangare. Placing first at Madison was Jim Fultz, second place went to Tim Deeb and Paul White, while third went to Mark Coppretta, Alan Heyduk, Mark Conzelman, Brad Morgan, and Brad Bubonic. Placing fourth were Mike Toth, Ryan Skully, and Al Dumont.
Varsity Wrestling Cheerleaders

Junior Varsity Wrestling Cheerleaders
Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders

Jr. Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders
Coach Corcoran has some very good reasons for being proud of this year's Boys' Basketball team. Many of the young men on this Varsity team have been working since the end of last year's season to become better basketball players and help their team reach its goals. The program demands a lot out of the players physically, mentally, and emotionally. Obviously, the hard work is paying off, since the team is tied for first place in the G.C.C. (as of the end of January). The team has a new coach Mr. Pat Vuyancik, and he has been an excellent addition to the program. The team would like to thank the cheerleaders, the booster club, the spirit club, and the fans for their support.
The MHS Girls' Varsity Basketball team had a very successful 1988-89 season. Their work in developing strength and unity as a team certainly helped them control the Greater Cleveland Conference. Tri-captains Laura Gilbert, Marcy Haluska, and Megan Reilly led the senior-dominated team. Exciting moments during the season included last second victories over North and Euclid. The girls set scoring records against Mayfield with a 78 point performance. Congratulations to 3rd year starter Marcy Haluska who moved into 4th place on the All-time career scoring list.
### Girls' JV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>MHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Geauga</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MHS Aquatic Sports

The MHS Swim Team has had another excellent season. At the end of their official season both the girls and the guys were first place in the G.C.C. The boys' season record was 11 wins to 2 losses, and the girls' record was 11 wins to 1 loss. A multitude of records was set by the '88-'89 team. Audrey Citriglia, Babette Jennings, Elaine Merhar, and Heather Cherry set a new 400 yd. freestyle relay record. Sophomore Elaine Merhar set 4 team records. Senior Todd Rauenbolt set a team record in the 100 yd. fly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS' SEASON</th>
<th>MHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midpark</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve. Hts.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Girls' Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hts.</th>
<th>Off.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midpark</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve.</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hts.</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Year Skating

The Mentor High Ice Hockey team has moved up to the Blue East Division, which is a stronger division, and is trying to achieve a .500 winning record. As of January, they were in 5th place in the division with a 3-5 record and an overall record of 7-7-1. Congratulations to the team and good luck as they continue in their third year of competition.
Mentor High School Cardinals - The Best In The . . .
(to right and below) Brent Moll, Mike Morrison, Jamie Evans, Tom Odorsic, and Martie Puussoar play a friendly game.

(above) Chris Waina artfully takes out the defense.

(above) Mentor doesn’t let anyone get in the way, eh Doug?

(left) This is the true meaning of “double teaming” ’em.
SPECIAL THANKS

to all the coaches, without whom we could not have written the articles.
to whomever put that copy machine in the library.
to Mrs. Laturell and Mr. Hoover in the Athletic Office for their support.
to all the photographers, especially Debbie Koerwitz.
to Cavelli and Bowdours for not dying before we all finished.
to Jenny, Tina, Brad, Lisa, Denise, Chris, and Rob for their help.
to Mafu Kobus (below), now lost somewhere in the Harvey High School Desert.

Sports' Section Editor: Tony Chen.
Assistant Editor: Laura Sperry.
Graphics Design: Ben Kingery.
ACTIVITIES

A PIECE
Clinic Aides

Picture #2-Steve Baum and Mrs. Gallagher

Row 1-Kristen Reed, Jenny Kuhn, Tammy Francis, Row 2-Lori Fisher, Mara Smith. Not pictured are Julie Hux, Rhonda Rodick, Stephanie Ambrochewicz, and Jan Jennings

Library Aides

Row 1-Beth Rechner, Hanna Hays, Glynis Hawkins, Heather Kunkle, Kathy Kozenko, Row 2-Michelle Susel, Russ Durst, Row 3-Ellyn McKee, Karen Davis, Audrey Walsh. Row 4-Staff: Mrs. Miriam Neal (back left), Mrs. Barbara Buckley (middle), Mrs. Rosalie Luoma (front left), Mrs. Patricia Voyten (right side)

A.V. Aides

Row 1-Mrs. Heyduk, Row 2-Roger Hardman, Shelley Henderson, Karl Jones, Jamie Heing, Row 2-Justin Young, Row 4-Cliff Martin, Alan Heyduk, Eric Darrow
Office Aides

These student aides were the backbone of the attendance office this year!!! Steve Boling, Cindy Scott, Michele Bevan, Row 2-Scott Beal, Eric Hope, Anne Gayer

Sitting-Dawn Unger, Sharon Cavanaugh, Dawn Ferrill, Kelly Schaffer, Shellee Oliver, Standing-Aoy Tomita, JoAnne Robinson, Paula McIntyre, Deldre Narramore, Chrissy Underwood, Melissa Boylan, Holly Rigat, Valerie Kennedy, Joyce Switala, Melody Rabb

Bookstore Aides

The Bookstore Aides: Paula Beck, Mrs. Kathy Beck, Heather Holmes

Guidance Office Aides

Shelby Van Der Horst, Niyati Shah, Jennifer Lauder, Tina Jenuleson, Michelle Lacey, Wendy Bolton, Laura Cortell, Aphrodite Papadakis, Row 2-Mrs. Strasser, Sarah Craghead, Beth Morgan, Wendy Beaver, Melissa Hoover, Valerie Kennedy, Chris Ferritto, Karoly Meacham, Jennifer Green, Wendy Richardsson, Debbie Bean, Row 3-Jay Marinko
Lyres Club


Clarinet Choir


Flute Choir

Left to Right-Tina Kaufman, Jennifer Sadler, Heather Shilling, Kathy Strancar, Stacey Hiner.

Woodwind Choir

Jazz Band


Concert Band


Symphonic Band

Wind Ensemble

Row 1-Joe Satava, Colleen Flaherty, David Mergen, Carin Miller, Joe Paoly, Row 2: Tony Chen, Jennifer Jenkins, Clayton Heuer, Beth Clouse, Nikki Behrend, Michelle Stein, Warren Den, Justin McCardle, Casey Coin, Mandi Melaragno Row 3: Betsy Stiefvater, Laura Staff, Steve Hiner, Angela Vaccaro, Doug Noernberg, Laura Sperry, Bill Riebe, Amanda Werth, Chuck Laux, Scott Pasternak Row 4: Steve Truesdall, Rich Win, Matt Senra, Matt Starke, Chris Stiefvater, Mr. Peterson

Mannheim Orchestra

Orchestra

Row 1-Steve Truesdall, Elizabeth Shelvater, Michelle Stein, Noelle Thomas, Elizabeth Clouse, Susan Boger, Christine Stiefvater, Doug Noernberg, Joe Pastore, Nikki Behren, Row 2-Bill Riebe, Steve Hiner, Scott Pasternak, Colleen Cullen, Kristen Maynard, Susan Novak, Bethany Ayers, Heather Bedford, Joe Paoly, Tammy Webb, Row 3-Kelly Novak, Matt Senra, Sarah Schaefer, Angela Vaccaro, Jean Darrah, Jackie Polanz, Laura Sperry, Tom Petterson, Colleen Flaherty, Row 4-Stephanie Hodgson, Shayne Garcia, Wendi Sanders, Lori Granchi, Tina Kaufman, Vikki Vazach, Jodi Cryslter, Bridgett Hearn, Debbie Koenwitz, Millissa Scherman, Emily Plescia, Jennifer Pitrone, Dan Johnson, Robert Allen, Shannon McCue, Mike Fellows, Kathy Newbury, Matt Porter, Row 6-Mike Scott, Joe Knize, Curtis Petersen.
A Cappella Choir


Men's Glee Chorus


This Page Sponsored By Frank And Valerie Federico
AFS promotes friendship and good will among people of all nations. MHS has an active club dedicated to assisting foreign exchange students with their adjustments to our country, our community, and our school.

Craig Gondorcin, Noelle Sirl, Troy Klein, Row 2-Mike Werner, Ron Glowacki, Justin Kersorarki, Cheryl Anderson, Matt Goodlin, Row 3-Chris St. John, Tim Kraus, Ben Barbera, Ed Turk, Keith Brown

Row 1-Crystal Armonis, Jeff Vosen, Melissa Scherman, Steve Denato, Patti Donze, Lee Crews, Rhonda Mundy (Advisor), Row 2-Leigh Metenyi, Debbie Koerwitz, Jenny Pitrone, Kathleen Walker, Row 3-Michelle Stein, Laurie Straub, Cindy Smith, Mara Smith, Row 4-Wendy Sanders, Mia Diodoro, Mike Ireland, Scott Beall, Row 5-Dan Chin, Bill Hartman
The Mentor High Ski Club is organized in October to provide lessons and/or practice time for our students. One of the largest clubs in the school, the ski club travels to Brandywine on Wednesday evenings from 6 to 11 p.m. on school buses. It is an excellent opportunity to learn to ski or just ski with your friends.

Chess Club
Row 1: Jim Lawson, Glenn Channel, Don Chessnes, Todd Eames, Lee Ann Crews, Heather Brewster Row 2: Mr. Kowalke, Lee Wester, Hans Hedemann, Brian Gralkey, Brian Bosley, Nathan Dornbrook, B.J. Martino, Dan Jesbeck, Doug Noemberg, Derek Meister, Steve Kacir, Zandy Coon, Doug Doering, Ken Winter

Accounting Club
Top: Mark Vickery, Ed Turk, Bill Mitchell, Mrs. P. Christenson, Advisor, Lee Wester, Lance Washburn, Rob Bittinger, Row 2: Todd Eames, Beth Ann Rechner, Kim Riegles, Christina Leone, Secretary, Tammy Pluth, Cindi Fluher, Row 3: Steve Couture, Vice-president, Greg Shockey, President, Jo Ann Potocnik
Student Council

The Mentor High Student Council is a very busy organization constantly working for the students. The members do many student-related activities during the year such as: sophomore orientation, class elections, Homecoming Queen elections, Santa Grams, youth in government, senior elections, junior class elections, as well as student council elections, the United Way campaign, Thanksgiving Basket Drive, Walk America and the Bloodmobile for community service. A copy machine for students was put in the library courtesy of MHS Student Council.

MHS Student Council Officers Row 1-Fam Rastatter, Om Prasad, Kim Young Row 2-Dave Bullard, Cori Jemejie Row 3-Mr. Sabo, Angelo Presello, Nicky Neuman

Literary Club

Row 1-Mrs. Sigworth (sponsor), Christy Zickafoose, Wendi Sanders (Editor), Jenny Pitrone, Row 2-Mike Martone, Gregg McNeill, Betsy Stieffate, (Editorial Assistant), Dawn Mahtar, Jeralyn Johnson, Jennifer Sadler, Stephanie Hodgson, James Krouse, Row 3-Brian Bosley, Rio Zerrull, Kelly Schaeffer (Sales Manager), Sue Jahnke (Publicity manager)
Future Leaders is a very active group at Mentor. Not only do they sponsor the Homecoming Dance, they also hold the annual Senior Citizens Dance. From decorating the grounds with Christmas lights to selling more donuts ever imagined, the Future Leaders put in a lot of hard work giving the students a chance to better their school and community.
Cosmetology


Cosmetology is a two-year course providing sufficient hours of clinical training (shampoos, rinses, scalp treatments, etc.) and related instruction (anatomy, physiology, chemistry, etc.). After completing 1500 hours of instruction, the student is eligible to take the state exam.

TV Production

Row 1: Todd Trimmer, Jim Vorndran, Dave Nelge, Karen Malnar, Row 2: Linda Stepanek, Jim Lawson, Dawn Haberman (editor), Mike Marcell, Jill Kuver, Row 3: Mike Martone, K.C. Cooper (editor), Rio Zerull, Dan Nied, Chris Munson, Row 4: Mr. Kowalke, Linda Friend, Brian Bosley, Ellyn McKee, Jamie Mundon, Kristin Brewer

WMHS manages the responsibility of reporting school activities during the morning homeroom period. The students work together collecting, editing, and reporting the news much like it is done in a professional radio station. The students gain a valuable experience and provide a real service.

O.W.A.


OWA is a vocational work study program—students work at various locations in Mentor and Mentor schools.

Row 1: Kevin Fry, Rocky Nails, Row 2: Debbie Kosch, Tanya Seering, Robin Schinaze, Theresa Cooper, Krissy Grewe, Roberta Bishop, Row 3: Mr. Davidson, Not Pictured: Gina Cesari, Michelle Clifton, John Duka, Jennifer Perencle, Pam Gossett, Bill Kosmerl, Dwayne Swietelik, Traci Ulbrich
Auto Mechanics

Row 1-Brian Zablotney, Randy Horvath, Brad Bubonic, Dana Gilreath, James Salvatore. Row 2-Chris McCartney, Larry Thompson, John Prochaska.

Graphic Arts

Left to right: Ed Pavlik, Robery Baliker, Bill Regal, Bill Vidmar, Mark Radovanic, Dennis Wargo, Jim Omersa, James Kaszian, Dale Setzer, Debby Huded, Scott Vokurka. Mr. L. C. Wilson, Not Pictured: Dave Ireland, Gerald Gardner, Aaron Kinszer, John McIlmains

D. C. T.

"T" Taddeo, Janeen Baxter, Amy Futchi, Kevin Randall, Whiz Fulmer, Tony Maxwell, Tom Schumacher, Mary Cay Sweeney, Row 2-Bill Zone, Chris Masal, Fred Pritschav, Bill Traub, Jason Kolenc, James Broschled, James Cornelvis, Lou Larick, Terry Gaskins, Gayle Arndt

Distributive Education

Row 1-Chip Jeckel (vice president) Kelly Landgraf (secretary), Cindy Swanson, Jenifer Kacica, Stacy Fekete, Tracy Fekete, Row 2-Mr. Ezzo (advisor), Tony Fregenti (president), Stacie Malnar (historian), Sue Goldthorpe, Jeni Belt, Stacy Keene, Debbie Jonke, Debbie Yanchar
Child Care Jr and Sr.

Row 1-Kelly Roberts, Melissa Blom, Stephanie Waterman, Colleen Strong, Ann Germano, Chris Schembre, Row 2-Amy Malachin, Marilyn McTighe, Laurie Vouko, Lisa Parsons, Stacey Ward, Dawn Childs, Teresa Simmons, Lee Kraus, Teri Heth, Mrs. Kirby. Row 3- Lori Ferrill, Cyndi Piscalko, Eric Wheelock, Marilyn Vojtush, Jackie Lohr, Tammy Simmons, Becky Yunk, Ahrea Calkins, Dana Van Boxel, Tom Stenger

Row 1-Debbie Kalamar, Tracey Custer, Amy Shore, Sandy Macalmon, Row 2-Mrs. Rintz, Robin Raphael, Lisa Mackel, Robyn Schmid, Julie Yager, Row 3-Laurie Mraz, Mary Lesak, Stephanie Rullo, Jeanine Berkley, Brian Wesbecher, Row 4-Wendy Owens, Tammy Jacobson, Bridgette Ryan, Paula McDonald

Auto Body

Left to right-John Adams, Jeff Johnson, Gary Horst, Chris Potpan, Pat Cralic, Bill Kirkland, Mr. Keenan, Chuck Beaverly, Bill Thome, Mike Rupsic
Unit 10 Aides

Row 1-Sharon Taylor, Gina Di Nardo, Stephanie Con-ger Cheryl Ackley. Row 2-Julie Fishleigh, Kelly Shaffer, Mrs. Byrd, April Dixon, Kristy Bogert.

Unit 11 Aides


Unit 12 Aides

Row 1-Cindy Swanson, Laura Cortell, Michelle Mieczni-kowska, Mrs. Fulmer, Jeanne Tumino. Row 2-Kristen Correia, Becky Gu-zauskas, Mindy Fagert, Lisa Allen, Karen Grusendorf, Stacy Keene, Joanne Potoc-nik, Jill Donaldson, Renee Cassidy.
Data Processing Jr. And Sr.

Data Processing is a two-year course giving the student a working knowledge of the fields of business information processing and accounting. It involves training in computer programming, operations, and software applications.

Seated: Mr. Pollinsky, Advisor L-R Gene Klingbell, Rob Bittinger, Craig Dennis, Mark Jastredowski, Lance Washburn, Mike Baluch, Brian Walouke

Row 1-Desi Mathis, Jeff Lewis, Robin Ernst, Heidi Frew, Tim McGratton, Frank Soukup, Row 2-Kellie Staller, Mich Lewis, Beth Ann Fraser, Brian Dielman, Tara Mensinger, Todd Berardinelli, Row 3-Scott Spiker, Brian Graley, Row 4-Bill Maglosky, Ron Mercer, Dave Drzewiecki, Row 5-Ms. Cetina, Joe Lima, Russ Durst

(Kneeling)-Barry Stephens, Shane Martin, Jenny Stephens, Pam Peters, Sandy Travena, Michelle Metzger, Tony Seidel, Row 2-Miller Pelc, Don Clark, Joe Gamire, Angle Rogers, Ross Barnyard, Leon Shaffer, Chris Persie, Mr. Clements

Row 1-Patti Hudec, Jeni Maffo, Abbey Brown, Donna Mailiard, Row 2-Andrea Bradac, Jeff Switzer, Lisa Vovko, Scott Williams, Sherry Landen, Greg Albright, Mr. Schonauer
I.W.P. Juniors and Seniors

Row 1: Tracey Meyer, Almee LaPrairie, Mindy Hughes Row 2: Mr. Taylor, Jack Griswold, Sharon Leindecker, Debbie Watson, Dawn Ferrill, Kimberly Bahnssack, Terah Byrd Row 3: Missing-Dawn Gaskins, Debi Letterly, Robin Shambach, Judy Sundermeier

C.O.E. and O.W.E.

Top left to bottom right. Chip Sanzo, Keith Kidd, Mr. Frei, Joel Schwed Chris Genovese, Pat Ferron, Chuck Robinett, W.S. Lewis, Karca Bohnovic, Marna Prince, Derek Secrest, Carole Kidd, Adam Mason

OWE VICA sponsors several fundraisers throughout the school year. The profits are used to purchase supplies and equipment for the OWE program. Last year the club purchased two VCR units and a color TV for use in the classroom. The OWE VICA club also sponsors a year-end Cedar Point trip for its members.
Lights! Camera! Action! Action was definitely a word to describe the M.H.S. Drama Club this year. As usual they were quite busy with the two main productions, *A Fate Worse Than Death* (performed in November), and the classic '30's musical *On the Twentieth Century* (performed in November). In addition, the club also began tours to elementary schools with a play about child abuse. The play was entitled, *The Secret in the Toy Room*. They attended the Ohio Thespian Society Conference at Ashland College in April, and in June they are planning to take a show to I.T.A.C. (International Theatre Arts Conference) which is held in Muncie, Indiana.

Troupe Board Members: Row 1, Scott Moorman, Mary Beth O'Hara, Dan Bobeczko. Row 2, Mike Sturm, Carma Sayer

Row 1: Scott Moorman, Mike Sturm, Mary Beth O’Hara, Dan Bobeczko, Carma Sayer, Mr. Lorek, Advisor. Row 2: Tia Gambill, Betsy Stiefvater, Andrea Bobeczko, Michelle Stein, Holly Zeniti, Patti Rankin, Lisa Federico, Row 3: Randi Smole, Dan Nied, Dan Chin, Rachael Abbey, Coug Truesdall, Mike Marcel, Brian Bosley, Julie Leake, Heather Kunkle, Mike Ireland

The Mentor High School Top 25 is one of Ohio’s finest show choirs, giving many performances throughout the year. Many hours of hard work and effort are given by each in making the year a success. Under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Hieronymus, Top 25 presents a wonderful show filled with song and dance.
HONORS

STRIVING
FOR SUCCESS
Do these people look academically inclined to you? Don’t be fooled by their easy-going attitude! These Academic Decathlon members stay after school for weeks, studying for their competitions. Members must pass entrance exams and are placed on three sub-teams with different grade point averages. Last year’s team placed 1st in the state and 7th in the nation. We wish this year’s team lots of luck.
The Whiz Quiz team is a new addition to the academic community of Mentor High School. They participate in a quiz show on radio. So far this year, the team has the highest point total. Good luck for the rest of the season.

Top Row: Mr. Allen, BJ Martino, Kathy Baker Front row: Ken Kansa, Glenn Channell, Dave Bullard
Homecoming 1988

Nancy Brown

Dawn Cipollo

Homecoming Queen
Cheryl Bober
The Queen And Court

Audrey Citriglia

Lisa Cost

Jill Davis

Tara Helminak

Sarah St. Hilaire
One Moment
In Time

Members of the Fighting Cardinal Marching Band showed their spirit throughout the week. They performed during the pep rally, marched for the parade, and played at halftime at the football game.

This year’s Homecoming theme was "One Moment in Time". The event was sponsored by the Future Leaders of America, who were happy to say that it was the most successful Homecoming dance ever, with more than 800 people attending.

Homecoming Queen Cheryl Bober was crowned Thursday afternoon at the Pep Rally and took part in the parade Friday evening.
Mentor Vs. Bedford

Though Mentor played heroically, the Cardinals lost the Homecoming Game to Bedford in double overtime.

The Homecoming Parade was full of cheering Cardinal fans this year. Top 25, the Fighting Cardinal Marching Band, and the Wrestling Cheerleaders won prizes for their entries in the parade. Future Leaders had the surprise of the day when they pulled up in a silver limousine.

The 1988 Homecoming Court
National Honor Society


The National Honor Society is dedicated to scholarship, leadership, service, and character. The young individual involved in this club performs several deeds throughout the year such as: the spring induction, candy sale, safety town, and starting this year, the hat and the mitten tree. Mentor High appreciates everything the National Honor Society does for the school and community.

Top Row: Laura Gilbert, Kelly Tseung Bottom Row: Karoly Meachman, Kristen Reed, Aoy Tomita. Advisor: Mrs. Harper Paula McIntyre
Teen Institute

Teen Institute at Mentor High School encourages clean living and caring for others. They promote life without drugs and alcohol. Some of their activities include acting out skills for young children and selling carnations for Valentine’s Day.


Foreign Exchange Students

This year, Mentor High School is happy to host five foreign exchange students. Sponsored by AFS, these students stay with local families and attend classes at Mentor High. George Sanchez is from Spain, Saskia Marschke is from Germany, Marina Riokoldi is from Italy, and Setsu Itagaki and Chika Yoshida are from Japan. We hope that these students have a good year here at MHS.
LAB (Learning About Business) is a one week intensive program held during the summer at Lake Erie College in Painesville. Students spend their time talking to local businessmen and listening to lectures in order to learn how to run a business. A computer simulation game measures their progress. At the end of the week a reward of real stock is given to the team who places first in the computer simulation game.

Clockwise from bottom: Steve Couture, Casey Laganke, Debbie Moerwitz, Michael Elly, Marc Vickory, Nikki Neuman, Pat Barry, Angelo Pressolo, Dianna Turk Not Pictured: Josh MacDonald.
Last summer, eight students from Mentor High School were chosen to attend Boys' and Girls' State. These students represented our school at a week long camp. They ran for government offices, were appointed to positions in government, and learned about state government.
SNOW KING

A Snow King once again rules over Mentor High School! The seniors voted for their King, Josh Freshwater, who was crowned at Winter Formal. At Right: Rob Hasselman, Sara St. Hilaire, Greg Huss, Rosanne Bengough, Andy Douglas, Louanne Bengough, King Josh Freshwater, Megan Reilly, Dania Webb, Jeff Ashton. Below: Babette Jennings, Todd Raubenolt.
Horticulture Award Winners

This year, the state gave MHS' Horticulture Department several awards for excellence. They have consistently gained state recognition, and we wish to thank them for the image of excellence that they have given MHS.

Attorney General Visits MHS

Attorney General Anthony Celebreze came to MHS recently to speak to members of Future Leaders. Pictured here with him are Debbie Koerwitz, Tanya Pesch, Jenny Chen, Bill DeJoy, Ken Kansa, and Steve Couture.
National Merit Scholars

Each year, as a result of PSAT scores, National Merit Scholarships are given out. This year, we had six semi-finalists for these honors. Many others were recognized as commended scholars. Most of these people scored in the 99th percentile in the verbal or mathematics section of the PSAT. Thank you for creating a good image for our school.

Clockwise from bottom: Tanya Pesch, Mike Martone, Dawn Mahter, Glenn Channell, Kathy Baker, Josh Freshwater

Bottom Row: Debbie Koerwitz, Betsy Stiefvator, Aoy Tomita, Jenni Belt, Top Row-Brian Malanowsky, Angelo Presselo, Kim Young, Wendy Harmon, Keith Hartsfield
Mock Trial

The Mock Trial team usually consists of two attorneys for the plaintiff, two attorneys for the defense, four witnesses and a bailiff. The team goes through a short litigation with set time limits. Both sides are awarded points for their effectiveness. Last year, our Mock Trial team placed 2nd in the state. Good luck to this year’s members!

Mr. Chris Young is the advisor for this year’s Mock Trial team.

From left to right: Toni Querry, Kim Young, Damon Milhelm, Rory Callahan.

These outstanding seniors were honored this all by a luncheon given by Dr. Webb and Mr. Goodman. We’d like to thank these seniors who have given this school so much in the past three years. Good luck in the years ahead!

This year’s Best Defensive Player on the Mentor High football team was Joe Tracz. Here he is shown with Coach Kirchbaum and his trophy. Congratulations Joe!

This year, senior Lydia Brown was granted a $5,000 scholarship for her piano studies. We appreciate all that Lydia has done for our school and thank her for it.

Each month, Dr. Webb had lunch with a group of students to get their input about different activities and issues concerning the student body. Shown here are several Future Leaders officers: Tanya Pesch, Debbie Pallucc, Ken Kansa, Greg Orloff, and Vicky Wolfe.
HONOR SOCIETY
and
children's Home ask you to
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HOLIDAZE!!
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THE FOUNDATION
Have You Ever Wondered What A Unit Principal Does?

The unit principal primarily deals with any discipline, attendance, or social problems his students create. He must communicate with parents, send out newsletters, verify senior graduation expectations, set up orientation for 10th grade students, observe faculty, and in general be the first line of communication between students, parents, and teachers.

Not Pictured: Mrs. L. Clements
Guidance

Secretaries

Athletic Dept.

Mr. D. Litzinger

Mrs. D. Ackerman

Mrs. P. Strasser

Mrs. M. Byrd

Mrs. G. Fortunato

Mrs. D. Hock

Mr. M. Hoover

Ms. M. Laturell

Mrs. E. Cecil

Mrs. S. Kidd
English

Not Pictured:
Miss C. Rupnic
Mrs. L. Stuckey
Mr. A. Sabo

Mrs. D. Covelli

Mr. T. Wilson

Mr. S. Osborne

Miss R. Mundy

Mrs. J. Naylor

Mrs. K. Wallick

Miss L. Fabian

Mrs. M. Cicco

Mr. H. Gonzalez

Mrs. J. Carlon
Science

Mr. T. Ramsey

Mrs. Z. Enyedy

Mr. F. Chantrey

Mrs. M. Williams

Mr. F. Mocadlo

Mr. J. Corcoran

Mr. N. Koerwitz

Mr. T. Ramsey and Physics students
Health/Physical Education

Mr. J. Green
Mr. R. Kerschbaum
Mrs. L. MacGregor
Mr. T. Mackar

Miss C. Barber
Mr. T. Frazier

Not Pictured:
Mr. J. Mamciu
Mr. L. Taylor

Mr. M. Giancola

Mr. N. Hillstrom

Not Pictured:
Mr. D. Jedlicka
Mr. S. Kowalko
Mr. J. Tredent
Mr. R. Wiegman

Industrial Technology

Mr. R. Kandalec
Mr. R. Smith
Home Economics

Mrs. R. Kegg

Mrs. Alice Rintamaa
Chairperson, Home Economics Dept.
Teaches half day at high school
and half day at Memorial.

Mrs. S. Zagorc

Vocational

Special Education

Mrs. K. Grgetic

Mr. W. Quellhorst

Miss D. Bielinis

Mrs. S. Maier
Music

Mr. T. Hieronymus

Mr. R. Tropman

Mr. T. Shelton

Art

Mr. B. Hunsicker

Mr. R. Lillback

Mr. K. Kary

Not Pictured:
Mrs. A. Garber
Mrs. J. Luttermoser
Ms. P. Weishans

Mr. C. Peterson
MENTOR HIGH SCHOOL PTA

Hopes That The Class Of '89

Will Continue To Broaden Its Horizons.

Congratulations!
Mr. Koerwitz,

I always wanted to thank you for everything you've given me— from the nature hikes years ago to dissecting a frog (not to mention the many hall passes you've written for me). Thanks for teaching me even when I didn't want to learn. Dad, I'm sorry for being such a pain sometimes. Thank you for always caring.

Love,
Your daughter,
Debbie

Congratulations!
Class Of
'89

DR. DONALD PEPPERCORN

Kit
Kelli
Shelli
Carrie
MENTOR DENTAL ASSOCIATES
JAMES N. GREINER D.D.S.
STEVEN H. GREINER D.D.S.
RAYMOND A. GREINER D.D.S. INC.
8224 Mentor Ave. - Suite 122
Area Phone 255-2600
Outside Cleveland 951-6688

GRADUATION
ICE CREAM CAKES

Our cakes are custom decorated to fit your special occasion.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
7695 LAKE SHORE BLVD.
MENTOR, OHIO
257-5488

Don’t forget to try our new Queen’s Choice ice cream in eight of your favorite flavors.

PARENT PATRONS
Val and Frank Federico
Dawn and Dennis Flanagan
Gary and Peggy Orloff
Mr. and Mrs. Basil N. Wolfe, Jr.
Hair Mates

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

Now carrying

 Located in the Painesville Shopping Center

1895 Mentor Ave 352-0605

John, Todd, Dave R., Heather, Diane, and Dawn. We'll miss the parties, the fights, the blueberry slush puppies, the rides home (complete with Hollywood stops), Seaside, bowling, Camp Whitewood, John Denver, Maxmilian's, playing pool and, most of all, your help and friendship through the past year. And to Keith, Dave B., Lisa, Anne, Vicky, Robin, Rich, Dom, Dennis, Scott, Pam, Mary Kay, Holly, Lynn-our love always. Good luck! Bye y'all-Courteny & Tina
Photographers

Clockwise: Becky Daresh, Connie Moore, Joe Knize, Smita Bald, Debbie Koerwitz. Not Pictured: Kris Pech, Greg Orlof, Matthew Francis, Beckey Frischkoron

Activities

Top: Tina Petrello. Bottom: Kris Pech, Heidi Beall

Come, they told me, pa-rum-pa-pum-pum.

To be, or not to be, that is the question.

Kath, is that your foot you're steering the wheel with?

There's got to be something in this book we can copy that looks like this.
Greg Orloff, a devoted member of the yearbook staff, has helped contribute to many aspects of the 1988-1989 yearbook. Without his assistance, this yearbook would be at a loss. Greg has travelled over the world. In his visit to Australia, Greg met with many different companies in regards to the growing technology in petroleum research. In meeting with these different firms, he was able to contact a publishing company centered in Sydney, Australia. In doing so, Greg was able to exchange varying ideas with his newly found friends. Thanks Greg!

The yearbook staff would like, again, to thank Mr. Allen. His ability in photography has lend credence to the production of our yearbook. Here's to you Mr. Allen.

Pam is a sophomore at Mentor High and a 1st year member of the yearbook staff. She is involved in the Mentor High School art program and is responsible for designing the yearbook cover. Nice job Pam.

Shelly is the talented artist who created the divider pages for each section of this yearbook. We thank you for the time and effort you have put into making the divider pages great!
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Dances
Future Leaders And The Class Of 1989 Work To PUT IT TOGETHER!

Over one hundred people showed up for Prom set-up Friday afternoon. Above, Mary Kay Roediger, Lisa Federico, and Kim Young add the final touches to the garden scene. With a lot of hard work Josh Freshwater, Carma Sayer, Dawn Mahter, and Jenny Petrone finally get the balloon filled. Takes lots of hot air, huh guys?
Prom:
Saturday,
May 28, 1988
8:00-1:00 A.M.
"In My Dreams"

Above: One couple takes a break from dancing to pose in the garden scene.
To the right: Three couples pause for a picture before entering the Civic Center. Pictured from left to right are Kathy Haines, Jodi Magill, and Danielle Kinsey. In back, Keith Rintamaa, Karl Ondersma, and Pat Domonkos.
Homecoming Weekend began before the weekend did. Thursday morning students attended the pep rally, and that evening was the bonfire. Finally Friday night came and the Mentor Cardinal Football team faced off with Bedford, unfortunately losing by only a narrow margin in double overtime. The weekend culminated with the Homecoming Dance Saturday night. As for Sunday, well that was yours to deal with, but most likely it was spent recuperating.
Homecoming
7:30-12:00 P.M.
Saturday, October 15, 1988
"One Moment In Time"
Each year the Future Leaders of America sponsor the Senior Citizens Dance in the Mentor High cafeteria. An excellent dinner is served and the students provide the dancing, conversation, and entertainment.

Joe Knize, the man of many identities, is pictured to the right. You’re the life of the party, aren’t you Joe?
Above, senior Laurie Cortell and her dinner guest pause to flash their stunning movie screen smile for the camera. To the left, Crystal Armonas is the head of the table among her friends.

Lower left: Michelle Lantz gets acquainted with this couple at the Senior Citizens Dance. Below, Patti Rankin, Audrey Walsh, and Bill Boergert goof around in between trips to the cafeteria.
Winter Formal

Hold On To $12.00
per couple

Winter Formal
February 11, 1989
8:00 PM
Entertainment by: THE
Sponsored by: TME
SCH
Drama

Above left: How many drama kids does it take to change a light bulb? Only one with Doug Trussdall to brave the heights! Left: Assistant stage manager Dan Chin is all smiles. Think how much more fun Dan would have if someone had the other walkie talkie!

Above: Andrea Bobeczko meticulously adds the final touches to her costume.
Cast

Felicia ........................................ Carma Sayer
Marie ........................................ Andrea Bobeczko
Dorothea ..................................... Mary Beth O’Hara
Cokie Joe .................................... Dan Bobeczko
Cassius ...................................... James Krouse
Rodney ...................................... Ryan Callendar
Clarice ....................................... Lisa Federico
Carlotta ...................................... Christine Morus
Burgess ...................................... Chris Couch
Slick ........................................... Mike Ireland
Jenny .......................................... Patti Rankin
Ada ............................................. Elizabeth Clouse
Chorus ........................................ Rachael Abbey, Brian Bosley, Leigh Ann Crews, Shayne Garcia, Chris Glazier, Amy Habiniski, Scott Moorman, Chris Noble, Kevin Riera, Michelle Stein, Mike Sturm, Beth Walsh
Cardholder ................................... Jackie Brown

Production Staff

Director ...................................... Mr. Joseph Lorek
Stage Manager ................................ Mike Marcel
Assistant Stage Manager .................. Dan Chin
Assistant to the Director ................. Bernadette Bodo
Musical Director .............................. Mrs. Lois Davis
Lighting ....................................... Doug Truesdall
Sound .......................................... Lee Ann Kraus
Props .......................................... Stephanie Phillibert
House .......................................... Jessica Corr
Costume/Makeup ............................ Kerry Brown
Program Assistance ....................... Matt Brown
Poster Design ............................... Dan Nied

Upper left: There’s a lot of trust between Mary Beth and Lisa. Whatever you do Mary Beth, don’t look down!

Above: Mike Ireland and Chris Morus carefully check their publicity in the program.

Left: Carma Sayer flashes her beautiful Southern belle smile.
Carma Sayer and Mary Beth O'Hara argue back and forth as they portray mother and daughter in "A Fate Worse Than Death."

Far right: Dan Bobeczko superbly portrays Cokie Joe in his unique yet futile attempts to cover up a murder.

Right: Andrea Bobeczko plays the maid to Ryan Callendar, otherwise known as Rodney.
The Chorus, composed of six girls and six guys, played an integral part of the production “A Fate Worse Than Death.” Here Shayne Garcia, Michelle Stein, and Amy Habinski sing a trio in between acts.

“A Fate Worse Than Death” was a melodrama. Jackie Brown pictured below was responsible for holding the cards instructing the audience to respond.

Above, Slick, played by Mike Ireland, meticulously searches Cassius, played by James Crouse, for any murder weapons.

Above, Kevin Riera and Leigh Ann Crews perform with the chorus between acts.
Dr. Webb, new principal - U2's "Rattle and Hum" - Medical syringes found on shores of Lake Erie - Summer drought - USS Vincennes shoots Iranian jetliner in Persian Gulf - Summer Olympics Seoul, South Korea - Mr. Allen and a group of students tour Europe and the Soviet Union - "Who Framed Roger Rabbit?" - Canadian Ben Johnson tests positive for steroids, loses Olympic gold medal - '88 election - Evangelist Jimmy Swaggart admits he was "sinned" - Yellowstone burns - Mike Tyson marries Robin Givens - Mike Tyson divorces Robin Givens - George Bush falsely declares September 7 Pearl Harbor Day - Double Cheeseburger returns to McDonald's - Homecoming Parade - September 30 Discovery launched, America is back in space - Horticulture wins state and national recognition - Bomb explodes near Secretary of State Schultz in Bolivia - Demjanjuk found guilty, lawyer "jumps" out of window - Gun's 'n Roses Memorial levy passes - Willoughby South student Christie Montrella found strangled after a four day search - Typhoon Ruby sinks ship in Phillipines - Reagan travels to Moscow for final summit - MHS Drama Department produces a melodrama: "A Fate Worse Than Death" - MHS SADD chapter sponsors an anti-drug movie - Roseanne Barr the new funny woman on TV - First snow October 26, 1988 - "The Last Temptation of Christ" creates controversy - Bernie Kosar injured - Brawl between skinheads and black civil rights
activists results in broken nose for Geraldo Riverak Lake County's 911 emergency number takes effect- Bush is elected new President- Dan Quayle is VP- Reagans head home to California- Soviet Union launches space shuttle- December 8, 1988 Soviet Armenian earthquake- midterms (agh!)- Houston Oilers defeat Cleveland Browns in wild card playoff game- AFS- Three whales trapped in ice near Alaska, worldwide effort to free them- Pan Am flight 103 crashes in Scotland- John Houseman died- "Twins"- Miss America 1989, Gretchen Carlson- Marty Schottenheimer resigns- House of Representatives declares "war on drugs"- Duchess of York Sarah Ferguson has baby girl, Beatrice- "Mississippi Burning" brings up old wounds- last year for playboy bunnies- Bush's "Kinder, Gentler Nation"- Palestinian uprising in Israel's occupied territories- 3-d Superbowl halftime- "Big"- Ted Bundy electrocuted- Roy Orbison died, last performance in Cleveland- Kuwaiti Airlines jumbo jet hijacked- Future Leaders of America- Kitty Dukakis admitted to alcohol rehabilitation center- Yasser Arafat becomes "nice guy"- Savings and Loan crisis- Treats Food Court finished in Great Lakes Mall- "Deja Video Sunday" on MTV- "On the 20th Century" produced by the MHS Drama Department- "Rain Man"- Prom- 23rd Birthday for the Big Mac- Mentor High School FINALLY gets a Coke machine- GRADUATION June 10, 1989!!
Seniors

Class of '89
Autographs
Autographs
Autographs